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SECONDHAND SMOKE EFFECTS ON PETS FOCUS OF UM EVENT 
MISSOULA—
Events designed to inform University of Montana students about the effects of secondhand smoke 
on their pets will be held from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Wednesday, April 29, on the UM Oval.
At the “Wag not Drag” events, students will have the opportunity to have pictures taken of their 
pets, get their dogs washed for free, learn about local animal rescues and the services of Go Fetch!, and 
ask questions of trainers and veterinarians.
Prizes will be awarded to the smallest, biggest, cutest, ugliest and best trained pet at the event. 
Information about how to enter pets in the contest is on Curry' Health Center’s Web site at 
http://www. umt.edu/currv.
The event is hosted by the center’s Health Enhancement Office to promote smoking cessation 
services and provide information about the harmful effects of tobacco use.
“Of all the age groups, college students are the only group continuing to increase in terms of 
tobacco use,” said Julee Steams, Curry Health Center health promotion specialist. “This event is a 
creative way of bringing awareness to a problem that many tobacco users may not think about -  how it 
affects their four-legged friends.”
For more information, call Steams at 406-243-5336 or e-mail iulee.stearns@mso.umt.edu.
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